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NO REAL ACCOUNT

BEHIND THE PAPER

Lifted By Notes to Bank Says
President Thompson

Sensational Statement Mmlo In Hel tean to Mining of Rchkonf
Concern

I

DETAIIS OF THE TRANSACTION

l 4
George C Thompson president of

tho AmericanGerman National bank
sprung another sensation In the E
Rdikopf Saddlery company bankrupt ¬

cy cawj by declaring In a deposition
that ho learned just before tho assign ¬

ment of tho E Rehkopf Saddlery com
pany that alleged accounts and
drafts against customers of tho E

I

Ilehkopf Saddlery company which
wero taken up by certain notes of
the officers of that concern did not
represent goods sold at all

The dciK >sitlon of Mr Thompson1ii was taken In connection with tho o-
bi

¬

jections of several creditors to throw
notes of B MI Phllloy to E P Ret

nehkollrfpany per B M Philter secretary to

the bank for WG848C Tho bank
claims these notes Wore renewals of
previous notes deposited with tho
bank to cover any ovcrchccks of the
corporation or bad drafts and ac¬

counts of tho customers of tho sad ¬

t dlery company In the future
v According to Sir Thompson these

notes were niado absolute property of
the tank shortly before tho assign ¬

dment of tho concern to cover an over
check ot JlGOO and HOOO In
worthless papers

Mr Thompson said ho thought tho
notes and drafts of the concern wero

all good up to tho time ot the as ¬

signment
1 On examination lie was asked by

x J C Flournoy-
JUJIrv Thompson I 1 will ukyou in

explain to tho referee what tort of
RecountsI with drafts attached the
notes that you hive been asked about
guaranteed l what sort they took up
or became respomttbto for

Mr ThompsonThey were put
then to tecuro drafts that they would

r 47make against their customers for
goods they claimed they shipped to

customer Which accounts covering

the same were assigned to us

Ik Flournoy Did any of tho pur ¬

r ported accounts and drafts which
these notes wore given to take up act ¬

ually represent any goods shipped to
any customors of time E Rohkopf Sad

dlery company

Thompson Nearly all these

adrafts that were taken up by these
three notes represented suns for
which no goods had boon shipped A

tow of them represented sums where
drafts were drawn for moro than the

shipped amounted to I think11goats onehalf dozen out of a hun
dred were In the thape described

t lCrerooOo you mean to say that
t tho Items stated In tho accounts were

not actual Items or goods shipped

ThompsonII mean to say they
did not ship tho man any goods at
all

Ilourno1I will ask you to toll
t
f the court how It IIs that you know

these accounts wore falo and fraudui

s lentTJlompRolITho first knowledge 1

received was from E Rohkopf him ¬

self about two or three days before
assignment The second knowledge
received of it was from Mr Phil ley

on tho next morning
Flournoy Did not John O Reh

kopf tho vicepresident bring you an
iItemized statement and tell youll con

1ftaln an itemized statement of those
that were fake and fraudulent

Tb mllsonIiJ his conversation

I with others ho called1 them swngglcs

In his statement with mo ho called

I
u them overdraf-

tsJoiournoI1 will ask you If the
Rchkopfs both of them did not re ¬

quest you to take up those fraudulent
papers with these 15000 collat ¬

oralsThompsonYes

In answer to a question of the

6i referee Mr Thompson said
We were talking over his affair

moaning tl15 Rehkoprs and I said
y rII understand that thoro wont be

2000 of our commercial papers
444t4t

1i bad
JIll answer was Stop a minute

Your commercial papers tire not nn
good as you think they are

I says What Is tthe matter with

11themlie says Velltll1yaro not pu

ien ta 1

pors at all Thero Is nothing to them
I promptly answered If that Is

the business you have engaged in I

have noting moro to say and I Jcft
and went across the street to tho bank
rang up his secretary and said to him
Como to my house tonight at 8

oclock
Ho says What do you want
I says That Is nothing to you

You come and Ir you dont como I

will mako it interesting for you
Ho says I will be there
Ho came according to appointment

and I took him into my dining room

I used every art and every talent I

had on earth to draw out ot him a

confirmation of Mr Rehkopfs dis ¬

closures and ho refused absolutely to
confirm It Finally hd said Just lot
me alone until morning and I will

have something to say I will have
nothing to say until then Indicating
clearly that Rehkopf had never

made the disclosures to hint
Tho next morning ho came ovgr

to tho bank andnwido a toll confer
slon

Mr Thompson said tho batik did
not forward these drafts and aclufnts
for collection but at tho request ot
the firm held them tor tho E Ren

kopf Saddlery company which col-

lected

¬

the money

The tcftlmony of B M Pallley la

along the same lines

BRAVE ENGINEER

STICIS TO HIS IOST WHILEt THE
STEAM SCALDS HIM

A Hunter Saxes StrliiK of flux Cam

Front Destruction In Local I C
Yards

Standing at his post with a steady
stream of scalding steam burning his
left sldo and face Engineer F A

Hunter of switch engine No 278

yesterday afternoon topped his en ¬

gine and saved a string of loaded box-

cars from destruction
Hunter was making up and was

preparing to klcka car Into a siding
Ho was running his engine pretty
fifsl w1 ri beltlllll blow o ll Thb

stud lIs a bolt connecting tho cab with
tho holler head and when It blew ou>
a stream of steam struck tho engineer
in the face and left sldo

Although suffering agony from tho
severe burning hunter stunt oft tho
steam applied tho air and saw his
engine stopped before ho left tho cab
lie is unablo to be on duty today and
will bbo dltnblcd for some tlmo tft

come

MODERN JOURNAL

IFamous Old Ixmdou Times Is to 15e

nrolJtftnhIll

London Dec GThe chancery
court today granted an order allowing
tho reorganisation of the London
Times as a Joint stock company This
marks a notable departure in tho
methods of the famous English jour-

nal
¬

For the past century successive
managers have cxorted absolute coh ¬

trol over tho Times but tho various
owners now desIre to form a company
to take over tho general control

Their application to the court sot
forth that tho reorganization had
Fpeclal rcfcrcnco to the development
of modern Journalism The order was
granted by mutual consent all tho
proprietors agreeing

000000 INCREASE

Alll Bo Well 13000 Employes of
Chicago Railroad

Chicago Dec 6 The Tribune to-

day says Tune railways of Chicago

contemplate making Increases in the
wages of their employes In tho im

mediate future which+ In the aggre
gate will make all Increases mado

on the railroads of the country In
the recent past tocm small by com-

parison Advances aro expected to be
glen between now and January 1

which wily make the combined In
comes of the 450000 employes of

these lines front 25000000 to 30

000000 gloater in 1007 than in
190C

Prolonged Earthquake
Kingstown Island of St Vincent

earthIquake
It lasted fully 80 seconds Tho vibra ¬

tions ware blow The people of Kings¬

town were thrown Into n panic No

other shock felt hero has lasted so

longThe
Island of Barbados about 100

miles to the east and tho island of-

t Lucia about 25 miles to the
northwest also felt the shock

t

COLD WAVE ON WAY

TOWARD PADUCAH

Temperature To Drop 40 Ie
I

grccs In 24 Hours

Summer Wrnllicr and Sumner Hula
Yesterday Hilt It Is Growing

Colder Today

SUDDEN CHANGE IN WEATHEIt

From summer to winter Is a
quick transition in Paducah some

tItnQs Vetcjxmy with summer falr
nji CtGr Where the mercury arose
tto7Diftnjntft night n regular sum¬

mer rata hooded the streets Dy to ¬

morrow night wo arc promised 20
degrees a drop of CO degrees In
abqut 18 hours

Wouldht that mako you shiver
Yesterday was ono of tho most

beautiful days of the year and lido ¬

plc read with astonishment that fel-

loW beings were freezing to death In
Massachusetts

Lst night water fell In floodsnhd
asvlro broke of the Paducah Light
anPowGr company About 9 oclock
every house and business place us-
Ing Incandescents was in darkness
until after midnight

This morning It cleared up some-

what
¬

but the air grew chilly and
there has been a perceptible lower¬

ing of tho temperature all through
the day It will be cold tomorrow

Storm SignalsI Up
Norfolk Dec GA severe Atlan ¬

tic coast storm Is blowing this after ¬

noon Storm signals were ordered
from Jacksonville to the Delaware
breakwater All shipping Is warned
of danger at sea In tho next 48

hours

Local Option Election
Somerset Ky Dec C There Is

a local opyon election hero today
Thousands of women and children
with banners are parading tho streets
No such enthusiasm was ever mani ¬

fested In temperance cause hero be ¬

fore The court house and church
bells are ringing all over tho city

FLED

FROM WOULDBEt ASSAILANT IN
HOTEL AT FULTON

Well Known Merchant of That City
Is Charged With Must Se¬

rious OTcns

Fulton Ky Dec CJ Miss Nina
Mutter residing near here had a
warrant Issued for nias Dacus a
Fulton merchant charging him with
attempted criminal assault Sho had
just returned from the west and
stopped at the Usonla hotel sho
claims Sho fled from her room and
down tho stairs to escape Dacus Ho
hold pursuers at bay and escaped to
Pierce Tcnn Miss Mllner Is IIn In ¬

valid and her relatives aro promi-
nent

¬

V

STOLE STREET CAR

Thief Takes Conductors Place nnjl
Fools Motorman

East Liverpool 0 Dec 6 Tho
police are looking for a stranger who
stole a street car last night and ran
It four miles collected faro from
the passengers and escaped Tho con-

ductor
¬

was at a pump getting a drink
when tho thief stepped aboard and
gave tho starting signal The thlct
managed tho business so well tho mo-

torman did not suspect anything

wrongIhisband

of Charlotte Bronle
Tho Roy Arthur C Dell Nichols

aged 90 died at Banagher Ireland
Ho was tho husband of Charlotte
Bronte tho famous English novelist

There Is only one kind of a
newspaper circulation statement
that is worth any consideration
and that Is the dally detailed
statement The Sun Is time only
radncuh paper printing such a
statement

HARLAN REFUSES
Washington Dor 0I When

asked for nn expression apropos
of the discussion of lily possible
vnmlldary next year for tho go
rniortihlp of Kentucky Justice
harlot of tho supremo court of
limn United State promptly mis
wcnd that he Juid no such
thought nor any purpose to ln
any form engine In political

anycontests at lieu or In any
way

GILM7TTE CONFESSES
Herklmcr N Y Dec 0

Chester Gillette facing death for
murdering Grace Brown tins
confessed to his attorneys that
he killed tho girl Tho con ¬

demned man attempted at first to
deceive his attorneys hut his
confession was made knAwn to-

day
¬

Gillette Is being guarded
night and day for fear ho will
commit suici-

deCERTIFICATE OF

STOCK FOR MONEY

Looked Like A Sure Enough
Greenback

James Wilhlte Anvvted for Bolus
Drunk but Police Arc 1111811

jUt IIjt CIIIe

1 r
I

MAN FROM NASHVILLE N JUt

Did James Wilhlte of NaslwiMc
try to deceive people into believing a
certificate of stock was a 5 blllpr
was ho deceived thereby himself

This question is puzzling the police
and they are exerting every effort to
Ilearn just where Wilhite stands As
It Is merely a drunk and disorderly

himI Wllhlte
appeared at the IlowWn restaurant
121 Kentucky avenue secured break-
fast

¬

end paid fojjt At noon he re¬

turned Intoxicated and ate dlrihcr
Whon ho started out MM Bowlln
stopped him He had not paid and at
first refused shoving the lady aside

I have got a bill he stated pro ¬

ducing a well worn grecnbacked piece
of paper resembling a bill Ho ref-

used to surrender It stating that ho
would get it changed and return

Policemen Cross and Johnson in ¬

terfered at this juncture and took
Wllhlto to the police station Ho
throw the bill away en route but
JamosjVozIcr saw It and captured It
as tho paper fluttered to tho ground
at his feet

At tile station house a warrant
charging him with being drunk and
disorderly was Issued The counter-
feit

¬

bill proposition ls being investi ¬

gatedThe
paper Is simply ono resemb ¬

ling a 5 bank note so strongly that
only tho minutest scrutiny will show
tho difference It is a certificate for
J5 In stock showing this amount duo

tho Selma Marion Memphis rail ¬

road from Shelby county Tenn
Persons appeared It tho hall and

claimed Wllhlto tried to pass tho pa-

per
¬

as a bill-

Wiihlte claims Nashville his homo

Ho came hero from Memphis

MRS lUIlCOCK RALLIES WELL

Wlfo of ConjrnMtmiin From WUconI

Mil Itcstfl Well After Operation

Washington Dee 6 Mrs Dab

cock tho wife of Representative J
W Babcock ot Wisconsin who un¬

derwent a serious surgical operation
yesterday rest J well last night and
her condition today Is reported to bo-

as good as could be expected

UlliISUm CONGRESS

Irrigation IroUems Considered at
Oklahoma City

Oklahoma CUT Okla Dee 6The
national drainage congress began n
three days sesBion hero today Many
Irrigation and drainage experts front
various parts of tho country wero
present Todars program Included
several papers watt addresses

Increase Army 30 Per Cent
London Dec C Toklo corres ¬

pondent of the Times telegraphs that
new army schemes signifies an in ¬

crease of nearly 50 per teat and that
Japan under be progra mwillI be
able to Immediately placo 750000
men In tho field Three special for¬

ces are to orcanlzo namelyheavy ar-

tillery
¬

quick firing field artillery l1

cavalry
dI

s-

w
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ELKS DEDICATE

NEW HOME TODAY

Services In TIio Lodge Room

This Afternoon +

New Clock Indicating Eleven Oclock
Toast Set in Position In tho

Front

A SOCIAL SESSION TONIGHT

j

IEverything Is In readiness for the
dedication of the Elks Homo today
oven to the finishing touch to the
building tho Installation of tho clock
Tho clock was placed yesterday after¬

noon late In the front of the buildIng
and Is clearly visible at night a brill¬

liant light being feet behind It The
clock is not a servlwttblo one being
merely ono of tho emblems of the
Elks lodge tho hands set at 11

oclock
last night tho committee on ar

rangcmentc held a final meeting and
definitely arranged for tho dedication
ceremonies and the social features
Tho ceremonies win bpglnnt 4 oclock
this afternoon and last until G oclock
or possibly later-

Following
r

this a sociall session will
be held Thero will ho visitors here
from many cities V big delegation
coming up from Cairo Tho services
will probably tax the capacity of tho
Elks Homo tiI

file Building
Tho cornerstone of the njw Elks

Homo was laid January 1 19i> 5ThO
lodge has occupied the complete
building for several months and tho
dedication today will find the building
handsomely furnished and equipped
Invitations were sent to many outof
town lodges to attend tho dedication
today Visiting Elks began to arrive
early this morning and a large at¬

tendance Is expected On the streets
today could be seen badges in tho
lodge colors

Six oclock dinner at the Belvedere
hotel for twenty of tho offlcoraof the
dodge may be a feature of time days
program Tho social session will be-

gin at 830 oclock There will bo
speeches by the members of the lodgo

and a most enjoyable among our ¬

relnSls anticipated

SUPERVISORS

OF TAX ROOKS APPOINTED BY
COUNTY JUDGE LIGHTFOOTV

Eight Meui Chosen to Hear Complaints

About Assessments of Property <

In County

County Judgo It T Llghtfoot this
mornfng announced his appointment
of tho board of county tax book
supervisors who will go over the
books of time county assessor begin
nln tho first Monday In January
The session Is likely to last several
weeks Tho appointments follow
Alexander Williams J6sso Ohlldres
James Harp Oscar Rolllnsbn George
Knott G R Davis A W Grelf W
A Baker the latter three being real ¬

dents of tho city

PIGS AND HEN GARBAGE PLANT

Contractors Reduction Works
May lie Forced on Grand Rapids

Grand Rapids Mich Dec C

Tho city fathers aw facing tho prob¬

lem of determining Just how 1000
hogs and several times as many roos ¬

ters and hens can bo figured as an
asset In the capacity of a municipal
garbage reduction plant Alva WAd ¬

alliS who was awarded the contract
for tho disposal of tho citys garbage
has announced the completion of his

works Tho contract specified that
the plant was to bo erected by tim
which part ho filled by tho purchase
of the hogs and chickens Tho con ¬

tract runs for three1 years and at
tho end of that tfmo the works

and
WEATHER

decidedly colder
Generally

tonight ralrI
Friday Ttnhienitiirc will
30 or 10 degrees by Friday night

The IjIslMt temperature reached
yesterday was 70 mid time lowest
today was 30

may revert to tho city If tho contract
is not properly fulfilled Hcnco tho
perturbation in official circles

t

IVraddcnt Commutes Sentence
Watrtilngton Dec 6Tho presi ¬

dent has commuted to life Imprison
mont the sentence of death Imposed
upon Arthur Adams and llobcrt Saw-
yer

¬

negro members ot the crow of
tho schooner Henry A Berwlnd who
were convicted of mutiny and murder
aboard that vessel about a year ago
Time men wero tried at Wilmington
N C and are now In jail at that
place Another member of the crow
who was convicted on limo charge al ¬

ready has been executed
i

Six Year Term for President
Chicago Dec C Tho National

Business Lcaguo today adopted and
forwarded to Senator Shelby M Cul
lom and Representative V 0 Low
den of this state for Introduction In
the senate and house a resolution
fixing tho presidential term at six
years

<

A Mighty Nimrod
Will Theobald the well known

wood worker employed In tho local I
C shops is the comlngliunter of tho
shops Ho bagged 175 rabbits 50
birds threo opossums and five squir-
rels

¬

VITRIOL

t
THROWN INTO YOUNG LADS

ICE BY UNKNOWN PERSON

Hermann Grclfn Eye Injured and
Ills Pace Terribly Burned

by the Fluid

Suffering from burns of tho se ¬

verest nature Hermann Orelf 12

catsold son of Georgo W Grelf
vice prosldbnt of the lack Singletreo
company of 705 South Fourth street
lies attols homo in agony He is tho
victim of youthful vitriol throwers
the first to make their appearance In
Paducah In years and the police aro
working diligently to learn the Iden-

tity
¬

off thq boys who nearly caused
the youngster to lose Ins eyesight

This rooming at 1110 oclock
Hermann Grelf was sitting In tho
wood shed cutting kindling Ho had
his back to tho alley when suddenly
ho hoard voices Almost at the In¬

stant ho felt a hot fluid strike his
head The fluid burned severely and
ran from tho top of tho head all over
the face somo of It entering his left
eye It was thrown through an open

windowWith
cries of agony tho boy fled

to tho house Dr W C Tubankswho
was summoned saw Instantly that
ha was suffering from vitriol burns
The burns were dressed and tho boy
made as comfortable as possible Tho
eyesight Is not permanently affected

Policemen were summoned They
could secure little In tho way of a
clow from tho hoy as ho heard only
laughs

SEVERAL MAY BE DEAD

Ibid Factory Fire in Lynn Mass This
Morning

inn Mass Dec CIt is feared
several persons were killed and many
injured in a boiler explosion and fire
In tho Harney shoo factory The ex-

plosion
¬

occurred while tho employes
wore going to work Tho building
caught fire and it spread rapidly The
chief of the fire department says
thcro are no fatalities but eyewit ¬

nesses declare several bodies are
among tho flames Sixteen wore in ¬

jured Six buildings and several
small dwellings wore destroyed The
loss Is estimated at JSOOM0

OLD OuUrLE ELOPES
c

Walked Across tho Mountains to Es
capo Pursuing Relatives

Lexington Ky Dec G Ballard
Cato and Mrs Nancy Jano Wiseman
of Cumberland Gap Tctm eloped to
Winchester near here and wore
married today Each Is aged 53
cars and this Is tho second mar

rlago for each They walked several
miles across tho mountains to catch

rolaItives18

¬

several chldren

Fuilcy Succeeds Spencer
Now York Dec 6W W Flnley

was today elected president of tho
Southern Railway company succeed ¬

ing the late Samuel Spencer MV Fin
ley hat boon second vlco president of
tho company v

j
0 VNNA0 9v

BOUND BY THIEF

IN HER OWN HOME

Mrs Ernest Bcnsloy Uacon¬

scions Two Hours

Negro LoathedI IlusbandV Knock and
Gained Admittance to South Side

Koine JJ

TOOK MONEY AND WENT AWAY

Responding to a knock on the
door last night supposing It to be
that of her husband Mrs Ernest C
Dcasley of 320 Third and Elizabeth
street wife of a wolf known south
sldo barbel was confronted by a no¬

groWithout waiting for the door to
Ibo opened the negro pushed his way

seized Mrs Beasley by tho throat
Whoro Is your money he do

minded
The frightened woman declared

InIchoklng
where she kept her purse contain ¬

ing 380 v-

As
I

he turned to go sho struck him i

In the face and ho exclaimed Well
Ill be damned

Then ho grow rough In his treat¬onIa copy
Paducah Sun In her mouth to silence

outcryWith
parting kick at the pros¬

trate womans ankle the bruto went
out the door i

Mrs Dcasloy swooned and knew
no moro for two hours Her husband s

camo home a little after 8 oclock
and found her unconscious hound
and gagged Ho summoned Dr J S
Troutman who succeeded In reviv-
ing Mrs Dcasloy

Mrs Dcasloy recognized the negro
as one that had been prowling
arpund tho house for several days
Ho appeared to bo plotting something
and she had told her husband of him
She was frightened

arrangled ¬

theIWlrocamo homo Ho would tap drum on
tho glass of the front door with Ills
finger nails This Is what tho negro
did and they think ho learned thai

codeMrs
Dcarley Is tho wife of Ernest

0 Dcasley who la employed at the
Jersey Palace barber shop on Broad
street Ho lives a few doors from i
the No 2 fire station and generally
goes homo Immediately after the
closing of tho shop at 8 oclock It
was just before this hour when his
wlfo was Bitting reading at her home
Tho night being bad sho naturally
expected Mr Dcasloy honio early and
was not surprised to hear a gentle

knockTho
police have a good description

of the negro Ho Is small heavy ted
and very dark They are searching
all over tho city for him and think
ho Is still here Tho statlonmpn at
No 2 fire station were not disturb-
ed

¬

CHILD LABOR RILL

Lodge Wants to Exclude From Come
mciTc ChlldMiulo Articles

Washington Dcc6 Senator
Lodge today Introduced a bill design ¬

ed to prevent the employment Child
labor by prohibiting Interstate corn ¬

fierce In any article In tho produc ¬

tion of which a child under 14 years
of ago has boon employed and tho
prohibition extends to children under
16 years otage who cannot road and
write The violation ot tho law u
modo a misdemeanor punishable by
fine of 500 and imprisonment for
ono year

Senator Beverldgo Introduced a bill
very similar In its provisions

Says Loot Is Small
Dallas Tex Dee 6L C Garr-

ison assistant superintendent ot the
Pacific Express company denies pos
itively that flOOQO was stolen bY

train robbers who hold up tho express
car on the Cotton Belt railroad near
Sulphur Springs Saturday night He
says the total loss could not bare
bee nmofo than 50i0u In cash

1 1

Redistrlcting4GisesFrankfort
Tho leg-

Islative redistricting case was reas ¬

signed and set for argument on the
fourth day of the January term by
th> court of appeals J

t


